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TERMS, ~The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one dollar per year in advance. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 20 cents per line for 
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sequent insertion. Other rates made known on 
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The figures opposite your name on label of pa- 
or fndiente the date to which your subscription 

is paid. When no date is given the date implied 
is July 1900; when no month is given the month 
implied Is Juivthns: 
means July, 1801; "04" mesns that your subserip- 

tion is palit wn advance to July, 1904. Other 
months than July are indicated by abbreviations, 
When you pay your subscription slwars ex- 

amine your label and when a notice appears 
thet corrections have been made, compare and 

report immediately if vou have not been given 
proper credit, No receipts for sabseription wil] 

BE sent br mail unless by special reques'. The 
change of date on label ought to be sufficient 
evidence, Mone: bv mall is reasonably safe. 
There have been no losses to this date. 
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Lemont. 

John Barton and family returned 

home Saturday, after enjoying a week | 
in Oak Hall 

Martin A. Williams and family are 

visiting at State College this week. 

Charles Mulbarger ia quite ill from 

stomach and kidpey trouble at the 

home of William Mulbarger, and it is 

doubtful whether he will be able to do 

anything this winter, 

Morris Martzand family, of Altoona, | 

are visiting at the home of George R. | 

Roan, near town, 

Miss Martha Everbart is quite ill at 
present, 

The United Brethern 

still going and the 

steadily on the increase for the crowds 

meeting 

interest 

is | 

on, is | 

are large and all those who attend ap- | 

pear to come for the good that can be 

derived from such meetings. | 

Rev. C. C. Miller returned to 

home at Braddock, after spending ten 

days with the U, HK. 

Houserville, 

congregation at 

Jured Mayes is home 

family this week, 

David Dale, Edward Lingie, 

Bottorf and family, Jack Dale 

family came the funeral 

visiting | 

Linn 

and 

to attend 

Cornelius Dale, 

Ladies’ I'he Aid Bociety ofthe U 

church are au 

Mr» 

holding 

of 

Evangelical 

oyster supper at the home 

James E 

day.   
Potters Mills 

the 

His 

thirteen sgun 

Rweetwond i Ed 
trapper of this p! Oe 

follows: F 

X musk rats, 

record is as 

ar foxe RE, 

ninety-s nine 

two minks, © the minks was 

while as snow, } ne of the 

tuilless, r. Sweetwood is was 

out along the mountain 

Rk : he has taken T. E 

and 

for skun 

a8 parioer 

gang 

Merchant F 

will erect a 

in the pick 

A. Carson in the spring 

large building over his 

water wheel and proposes putting in a 

th 

a 

ene. 

the 

line of machinery that will be a 

fit to himself and surprise to 

people, 

On Sunday 8 G Long and Charles 

Working made a flyiog trip to Bpring 

Mills, 

T. E Palmer says trapping is rather 

poor with him and he was compelled 

Ed. Bweest- 
word to feed his chickens, but he ex. 

to borrow carcasses from 

pects business to open up soon, 

W H Woking a few days ago had 

the misfortune to a valuable 
horse, 

Perry Krise has sold his deer head 

to some purty in the east and has ship- 
ped it to its destination, 

The veteran huckster, J, 

trips 

loose 

R. Close, 

has made several to Burnham 

and reports business good, 

Joseph Parker, who some time ago 

was hurt by a falling tree, is able to be 

out but not yet able to go to work. 

HB. G Long on Saturday was like 

Genernl Buroside ; he stuck in the 

mud with a load of wood and had to 

g home for reinforcements, 

Wilkineon is on the sick list 

; all hope for 

Hurry 

and is in a very bad way 

his speedy recovery, 

Harry Fishburn not improving, 
he expels ty his father’s 

b rue and has had his bla ksmiith tools 

moved to that place 

is 

fo move 

Que of the boys the other day was in 
the mountains cutting wood and anys 

he fre z+ hin heel, but it seems he was 
Altvr a ost snd fell into the he 

the 

stockings 
8d went to sleep nnd while asleep his 

and burnt his 

creek 

Went hoe sod put his feet into 
oven of the stove 10 dry his 

8 ockings caught fire 
font, 

Bpeer Palmer who makes his home 

with Perry McKinney, is in a bad 

way ; he says he hos no pain and is 
not »tek, but is wesk and is still get- 

ting weaker ; old age is supposed to be 

the trouble us hie is about seveuty years 
of age. 

mss i ASM 

Aaronsburg, 

Ed. Bwarm and family, of Olean, N, 
Y., ure the guests of Mrs Swarm’s pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Limbert, 

Harry Mensch, of Bellefonte, was 
home over Bunday. 
Thomas Weaver has gone to Cresson 

where he is employed at the plastering 
trade, 

Miss Mazie Roush, of Penn Hall, Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Annie Det- 
wiler, 

Wm. Jamison, of Lock Haven, and 
Mr. Buker, of Lewisburg, spent a day 

at the home of the Kline sisters, 

champion | 

now | 

prospecting i 

Palmer | 

shovel i 

Hinms' family, at 

+ been suflferiug from tonsilitis the 

igs! few Weeks, 

James Thompson 
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Oak Hall, 
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wee In Ohio 
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lay at 

smith 

Wn 

Wagner: justice, E 

 schinol direct rs, 

| George Williams 

Five mipson: cl 
: 

OpOSSUIDS, 

tHGIVIGUR moun I 88 : 

Lutheran church at Boalsburg, Ti 

was a set placed in that church, but 

was purchased by ion 

by the members congregation 

given ip 

i 
i 

Der here will “ 

and 

Ad 

| Boalsburg snd Lemon day 

i Friday evenings, respe:t 

mission 10 and 20 cent 

A 

tion will be held at Lemont, 

13th. 

8, 

District Sunday school ennven- 

February 

— lp 

Penns Cave. 

Ammon Decker is going on 

farm, Dsuiel 
vaos ting. 

the Al 

lison which Immel is 

‘Squire Rishel and George Weaver 

nominated for Justices of 

The friends of Mr, Weaver 

out justice with 

have been 

the Peace 

think he eould 

one arm in any emergency, 

deal 

Clayton 8B. Detwiler came home jas! 

Thursday on a two days’ vacation, He 

bolds a retuunerative position on the 

main line of the Pennsylvania rail 

road, one-half mile south of Moutan- 

don His brother Perry went with 

him tothe R D. Tower for a short 
siny. 

Harvey Rote in addition to farming 

the land which he now occupies, will 

farm for Jacob Detwiler. Mr 

Detwiler will make of his farm 
stock, but it is his intention to coutin- 

ue living on the farm. 

also 

sale 

a———— 

Burnham. 

Quite a number of men were laid off 

work at the Steel Works on sceount of 

work being slack, but hope for bright- 
er Lines, 

There are several cases of diphtheria 
in this place and Yeageriown, 

Charles Stroup snd Mise Ella Gear. 

hart were quietly martivd one day last 
week. They will reside in Altvons, 

where Mr. Stroup i= employed, 

Edward Schueflr® of this place, 

moved into of Frank Peeht's 

houses in Yeagertown last Saturday. 

ule 

- eign 

Farmers Mills, 
The young ladies have organized a 

society, and it is’ their intention 

give a supper some time in the future. 

Me. and Mrs, Krader visited at the 

home of John Rishel during the past 
week. 

Mrs. William Hagen, who has been 
ill, is not improving. 

A 

When you feel blue und that every- 
thing goes wrong, take a dose of 
Chamberlain's Btomseh aod Liver 
Tublets. They will cleanse and invig: 
orate your stomach, regulate your 
bowels, give you a relish for your food 
and mske sou feel that in this old 
world is a good place to live. For sale 
by C.J Finkle, Spring Mills ; UC. W. 
Swartz, Tusseyville; F. A. Carson, 
Potters Mills, 

to 

Merchant O. I. Corman, Spring 
Mills, is making a special sale. for ten   days, of lantern globes. Price 4} cents, 

his | 

in | 

of | 

vices at Pine Hall this week, 

i and Shadows 

| Lutheran 

| and G. W. Garbriec were in attendance | 

| at the Bchool Directors’ Association in 

| Bellefonte lust week. 

they tarried jn 

and wife, Mr, und Mrs 

{ girls were visitors here 

| Grove Milis PP 

iting ber daughter, 

Mrs, Syvmmonds’ family, and Frank | 

MceBrides Gap, | 

t nlternoog 

is quite ill at | 

» Inst 

reise | 

Harris Township. 

The attendance at the services held 

in the Reformed chureh last week was 

small, owing to the bad condition of 
the roads. 

Rev. A. A. Black is conducting ser-| 

lecture 

will 

An illustrated 
" 

“Lights 

in the 

on 

be given 

church this 

burg. f ¢ 

J. L. Tressler, L. Mothersbaugh, |   
here 

veying aroute for the Wabash railroad; | 

A company of men were BUT. | 

Jonlsburg over Suu-| 
d-y. | 

Mrs. Ryan, of Bellefonte, is visiting | 

her dasubhter, Mrs, George Fisher, | 

Bamuel Felty, Alexander Everhart | 
Wim. Kahn, | 

and Mrs, George Bailey and her Hite | 

Altoona, | 

Homer Decker aud of Pine 

H. Meyer, of Belle. 

fonte, and Elmer Ishler, of Kellerville, | 

from 

risters, 

spent Bunday here, 

Mrs George Tibbens, of Axemann, 

visited friends in this place, 

Mrs Kennedy, of Alexandria, is vis 

Mrs. J. M. Wie 

ind 

Lenker this evening, Thurs | P. 5 [<hler who 

lumberiog in 

ei 

Caucus meetings were 

frpestal } Breturt 

held in the 

town ball in Boslsburg On sNalurdsy 

and evening. 

of Wal 

Misa D 

altirnidance 

B elas, 

reader 

of fourth mouth ut 

hoo] taught by 

RK: umber in 

A Class, 
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Lentini 

two in “ight in fiv 

class in first atie 

ance good 
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en 
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Waodnesday will 

uel, of this place, 

Frank Fioray, w» 

Min 

Sunday 

ump 

Ruest Willian Cumimiugs, of 

place 

Protracted meeting still in 

Hiil 

R 

i" pro 

ress at Zion Rev, Bierly is bee B 

THE Ras wield £). | Buck, of 

Wwbhersburg 

by ao 

Wo 

Linden Hall. 

Peters, a companied i 

Miss Peters, 

friends at Coburn, 

M. Hall, of 

guest at the home of Daniel Hess, 

John 

nieve, 

ww his 

Elsie is visiting | 
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(ieorge Altoona, is a 

Mrs, George Miller snd George Mil | 

ler, Sr., are both under the doctor's | 

Cure 

Mrs. Harry Miller, 
weeks’ iHiness, is able t1 be out, 

after several 

Miss Ella Ross entertsioed a number | 

of her 

Among 

friends Wednesday evening. 

were, Misses 

Beulah Fortney, Maude Kimport, 

Cora McClintie, Ele Long, Freda 

Hess, Margaret Mothersbsugh, Katha 

Mewsra 

those present 

rine Meyers, and Marion and 

Hagen, Charles 

Maotnersbaugh, 

Curtis Moyers, Harry 

and 

Fortuey and Le=e Brooks, 

George George 

wo Ms 

Wast Brush Valley 

he following persons spent Bunday 

William 

Harvey 

Reuben 

0. 

at the home of Janes Wert ; 

Mrs 

Jackson, 

Messimer and family, 

Wert, Miss Katie 

and Lizzie Wert, Clyde Duck, 

L Buck 

B F Grenoble, wife and 

the 

tev 

har. 

H 

#OyNy 

ley spent Sunday at home of 

VM. Wert, 

John Wert, Jr a caller the 

home of BE Wert Saturday evening 
George Domer Oradorf who 

Waa al 

WARS ON 

the sick list is able to be out again, 

James Wert and Rev O LI. Buck 

went to the Linogp on Sunday toy attend 

the meeting conducted by Rev. Ad. 

am Bierly, 
a Ey 

When You Mave a Cold, 

The first action when you have a 
enld should be to relirve the lungs, 
I'his is best accomplished by the free 
vee of Chambering ’s Cough Remedy, 
This Remedy liguefien the tough mu. 
cle and causes His expulsion from the 
wir ovlls of the lungs, produces a frie 
vXpectoration, and opens the secre. 
tions. A complete cure soon follows, 
This remedy will cure a severe cold in 
tess time than any other treatment 
and it leaves the system in a paturs) 
and healthy condition. It eounterncts 
any tendency toward pneumonia. For 
sale by C W, Bwariz, Tussey ville ; F. 
A. Carson, Potters Mills ; C. J. Finkle, 
Hpring Mille, 

If you have something to sell, ad-   

are absolutely 

i Prayer. , . 

(Thursday) | 

| evening, by Rev, Myers, of Philips 

  

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE, 
A farmers’ institute will be held in Grange Arcadia, Centre Hall, February 

rd and 4th, under the auspices of the Department of Agriculture, The meetings 

free to all, The program is as follows : 

AFTERNOON, 1:30 O'CLOCK 

Dr. 

WEDNESDAY 

Ww. 

, George 

H, 

L. 

. Schuyler, 

Address of Welcome 

Response, 

‘Potato Caiture 

“Relation of Ste 

Goodhart, 

. A. IL. Brubaker, Hogestown, Cumberland county. 

fertility.” . .]. 8. Barn 

«Prof. B. 5. W 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, 7 O'CLOCK. 

ick t 3, Clinton, Alleglieny county. 

Market Gardening,’ , Scalp Level, Cambria county, 

Music. . Query Box iis 4a . iia . 

A. LL 

"Farmers as we Find Them urns, 

“Other Crops.’ (A plea to the Farm B wy and Girl, ae Brubaker. 

and Advantages for Young M:n on the Farm.’ 

THURSDAY MORNING, g 

Opportunities 

10 O'CLOCK. 
| Query Box. 

Home. 

Management of Or 

The Farmer's 

Care and hards."’ 

of Swine urns ‘Breeding and Care 

AFTERNOON, 1 
Query Box. 

rface, State College. 
Prof. Watts. 

J. 5. Burns 

A. I.. Brubaker. 

Music 

Harn 
nDurns 

. Brubaker. 

Music. 

{ Baltimore 9.46 p. 
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SHOES 

For MEN 
WOMEN 
LADIES 
MISSES 
BOYS 
GIRLS 
INFANTS 

Best Makes 
Latest Styles 
Lowest Prices 
Come and see Merk 

  

GARMAN'S STORE P.V.S8.8TORE. § Bi EFONTE, PA. 
Chovuls exohmoged 

for Produes 

C. A. KRAPE. 
Spring Mills, Pa. 

20020000002 00QP000C 0020 

Indian Beads. 

The looms for Indian Bead 

work, 12cts. each. 
Petfeet Confidence 

Where there teed to be a 

Uneasitiess ntd worry in the household 

when a ehild showed symptoms o 
croup, there is now per feet confidence, 

his is owing to uniform sucess 
of Chamberlain's Cough Re medy i 

the frentment of that disease, Mrs M. 

I. Basford, of Poolesville, Md., in 
speaking of her experience jo the tse 

“I have a world 
feonfidence my Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy for I have ued it with per. 
My ehild Garland is sul- 

Jet to severe attacks of or up spd it 
ddwnvs gives him prompt relief ”’ Four 

ale by (!, W, Sanriz, Tawevville: F 
A. Carson, Potters Mills; C. J. Fiukle, 
sprivg Millis 

feeling of 

id 

f Scrim for the little stylish 

collars now in vogue. 
thie 

Advance lines of — of that remisdy gays: 

India Linens 
fr 01 COPS, 

Persian Lawns 

Nainsooks 

A 

VIN TENA The Great Nerve Tonle, 
Ho ody Bubider, Blood Purifier, A Spe. 

cifie for ail Nervous Conditions requir. 

ing a oniesSirengthening Medicine, 
It innken Pure Blood; gives Strength 
and Vigor to both the Nervous and 
Muscular Systems If not benefited 

money refunded Jd. D. Murray, 
Druggist, 

A great big job of Striped 

Seersuckers. 

GARMAN'S STORE 

H. IE. ROSSM/ 
rng Mi , Pa. 

You will please accept my thanks 
for the very liberal patrona - 
en this store d the Hear 

9 9 009   vertise it in the Reporter. 

PENNSY] 

Priladelphia & ie KH. | [ivision 

and Northern Central Hallway. 

Py Eo s VRE. in $ Nov. 20, 02, 

TRAIN IRTANDOP 

lor Bunbury 

ing. 1. , 

Asal 

7.888. m.~Traly 64, We ik days 
Harrwbure, sreiving at Philadelphia, 11 
New fork 5p. 0. BaiUimore 12.15 p. ma 
won! p.m. Parlor car snd pessetiger 

Phi geiphin 

CRD 

a, m~Train 30 Dally for 
rharre, Beronton, Barris 
testetions. Week deys for Fi 

s, sud¥Polieriiie Phiiaceirt is 
timore, Washington. Through 
shes to Fh tiphi 

m aiEn} 

sunbur; , 
and 

f gton, Ha 
sew York, 

| WRC uger 

ine 

12. Weekdays for Bunbury - 
kKesbarre, Bereplor , Hazleton, Pottaviile, Hes 

Liswuig and Intermediate stations, arriving s. 
Philadelphia st 6.28 p mw. New York 9.8 Iu, 
daitimore, 6.00 § “asl inglon 8% 7.0 

Yarior car thro Lo Fi ladeliphin 
cnger coaches to Phi sdeiphis, Beall 

Washiuglon, 

4445p. m~Train 
Marre Beranton, Hezleto 

for Harrisburg spd ine 

al Phils 

138 p 

V eckdaye 

Poway 
0G IAle ta 

sdeiphiye 9.28 p to, lew i 
vail niglon 10.0 

senger coaches to Baltimore 

BOS p m.~Trein 6, 
Harrisburg apd all int 

tug al Philssesowd 
& m , Baltimore 
m Pullme: sleeping 
to Philadelphia 
PRECISE CRI 

untii7.80e.m. 

Daily 

WEBTWARD, 

Train 
FUR, HOChest 

lerded ist 

Sn m. 
Big 

Huston 

LAMAR 
wndal 

Krider's 
Mackeyy 

Cedar 83 
- Salons 
MILL BALL. 

yéwies 
Tag 

Jersey Shore 

} War 
¥ 

& Read 
PHILA 

KEW YORK 
Via Philad) 

Ar New You k 

{Via Tamaqua) 

J. W.GEPHART, 
renerel Superintendent. 

Ary 
ive 

Philad 

wry 1 Live $2 8 

POT § arr 

ELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAILROAD. 
To take effect Mav 25, 1800 

ASTWARD 

o 
WESTWAS 

2% BTATIONS if 

i (AM Ar 
0845 Bellefont 

wnweene LIODET 1] Ie 
Morris 

Whitmer 
Hunters... 

Jill 

* - 
ra

 
se 

O8
4 

HOT 
Brialy 

Waddie. ce 
Bootie Crossing 

Arumrith...... 
~Hrable.. 
wR... > 

Ftate College... 

“0s 

3 i 

oy 

7 281 
- rae 
053 

’ 20 

Morning trains from Montandon, Williams 
Lock Haven and Tyrone onnect with trein No 
7 for Bate College. Afternoon trains from Mon 
tandon, Lewisburg and Tyrone conbect with 
Train No, 11 for State College. Trains from 
State College counect with Penins. RB. R. trains at 
Reliefonte 
§Dmily except Bunday. 

ri 

F.H. THOMAR, Supt, 

Why Pay Rent eee 
Current Rate . Interest 
When the . 

HomeCo-Operative 
Company aco-partnersip 

will furnish you the money 
© buy & home, of pay the 
mortgage off, and give you 

Ten Years and Five Months 
To pay it back at the 
Rate of $8.50, per Month, 
With Interest at 3 Per Cent. 
Per Annum 

on the graduating scale, wich 
Amonnts tn 158 per cent, sim. 

te Interest on amount. 
ret investigation oourted, 

1 am also agent for the 

Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of New York —-——“—" 

Edwin K. Smith 
eneral Agent   

Sta., Pa. Oak  


